
Chicago Fed and
University of Illinois form
regional research lab
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Over rnuch of irs 75-year
hisrory the Fede.ral Reserve
Bank of Chicago has worked
to understand more fully and
describe rnore accurately the

changing econornic slructure of the Seventh
Federal Reserve District. The Seventh Dis-
rrict--all of Iowa and rnajor segmenrs of lndi-
ana, Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin-.lies in
the heart of the Midwest. Wirh major indus-
trial and conrmercial centers, such a.s Clricago,
Detroit, Des lvloines, Indianapolis. and Mil-
waukee, as well as vitally inrporranr agricul-
tural resources, the .Seventlr District is also
near the hearr of rhe U.S. economy. In it.s

research on this region, the Bank has soughr
out nelv dala sources and institurions with
which to cooperate to inrprove and enhance
the knowledge base on the Distiict economy.

In January of l9tJ9, the Bank and rhe
tJniversity of Illinois at [Jrbana/Champaign
joined fbrces to establish a center to srucly the
changing nnture and performance oi rhe Dis-
lrict economy. The center, called rhe Regional
Econornic Applications Laborarory (REAL.l,
will enable researchers fi-om tlre Federal Re-
serr,,e Bank of Chicago ancl the University ol
Illinois Io cooperate in the developntent of a

set of integrated models of the Seventh Disrricr
economy and rts contponent parts. Ultimately,
rhe nrodels will be available to individual
researchers, public and private co4lorations,
and lederal, state, and local government agen-
cies interested in urban and regional economic
issues. The cente.r is a not-1'or-profit institution
that resides within rhe Instirute for Govern-
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nlent and Public Allairs at the University of
Illinois. Direcrion of RE,AI-'s research acrivi-
ties is shared jointly by rhe trvo instirLrtions.
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Regional ccononric analysis has been
l'ocused increasingiy on rhe idenrification ancl
rrnclerstanding the quanritative intpact ol eco-
nornic events on regional economies, whether
the events occr.tr At the nntional or international
levrlls or evcn in othcr rr:gions.

'l'he tradirional approach ro modeling
regional economies has been based on the
regional input-outpLlt ntodel. This rnodel can
describe the linkages that exist between indus-
tries. In this structure, chan-rles in one industry
can be shown ro have both clirect and indirecr
elfects on orher sectors wirhin the regicrnal
econorny. Horvever, rhe increasing complex-
ity of regional econonries requires that greater
attentiolt be focusrd on other aspects of the
rL:gional systenr--for example, olt the nature of
the labor fitarkets, on hor-rsehold expenditures.
ancl on rligration pilterns. Thus, a need is
created for rhe desigrr and irnplernentarion of a
set rrf nrodels linked to one another, each de-
scribing an inrportant component of the rc,.-

eion's economy.
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Input-ourpur rnodels, develope<J by rhe
Nobel laureate Wassily Leontiei, allorv com-
prehensive fbrecasls and econornic analyses of
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a regional cconomy. 'Ihe conrpleteness ol the
models allow-s one to trace the effects of a
change in one component of an industry on all
other industries. Moreover, the model relates
changes in one facet of rhe economy clirectly
and indirectly to the rvhole econonry. 1.his
aspect of the input-output mcrdcl nrake.s it
distinctly dif ferent from econometric rnodel.s.

The major problenr in construcrinp a re-
gional iuput-ourl)ut model is a lack of regional
data and rhe inadequacies of the national ciara
as a substitute. The most recenl national in-
put-output table using actual data is rnr:re than
thirteen years ol<1. A regional inpur-outpur
model based on rhis national table woLrlcl not
only be out ol date, it would also nol captrrre
the subtle dilferences between the Disrrict ancl
ihe national economy.

There are numerou.! methods that allow
the regionalizarion o[ nationa] input-ourput
ntodels. But rhere are prob)ems with such
regionalization, in both re.chnique and the dara
used.

Elforts at Lhe Llniversiry of )llinois have
bccn directcd toward analyzing separatc com_
ponents ol an input-output rable. instead ol'the
whole table. Rcsearchers at the. Universiry
have found that, depending on the region, an
analyst rreed update and regionalize only a ferv
componenrs of the national table. This rnakes
the task ol the regionalization nruch easier.
However, even that simplification would re-
quire a substanrial eflort on the pan of the clata
gat herer.

One ol REAL's jobs rvill bc ro utilize
avaiiable data sets necessary ior the regionali_

zation and updating of the national table, as
rvell as to select available techniques to com-
bine with rhe define<J dara sers. REAI_ has an
arrangenlenl rvith the Cenfer for Economic
Stuclies at the U.S. Bureau of rhe Census in
Washington, D.C., to obtain the most current.
establishmenr-ievel dara collected rhrough the
various censuses.

So far, attention has been focused on the
Census of Manufat'trtl.es data. These data
provide the very hest intbrmatiorr currently
available for the construction of irrpul-output
tables. The initial efforrs ol'REAL have also
focirsed on the integration of inpirt-outpur and
econometric nrodels to produce a consistent
accounring scheme suitable lor input analysis,
forccasring, and projections.

The work allows for.a mclre cletailed
irnalysis of importanr issues facing rhe Seventh
District econorny. It should provide a research
franrervork in which [o anal1,2s many cotn-
monly held beliefs. For example, the nrorlels
developed will be capabte of exanrining rhe
life cycle of firrns and rheir relocarion pailerns.
From this study., it will be possible ro derer-
mine the extent to rvhich the Districr econonty
is dependent on sntall l'irnrs fbr its growrh,

The tollowing arricle, "Chicago,s econ-
omy: Twenty years of structural change,"
reports on sorne initial findings developed in
lhe joint research effort. Future arricles will
rcport on other researclr findings sternminq
from REAL's efl'orrs.
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